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NOTE: January. February. and March meetings. 12:00 noon at Zion UCC
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DECEMBER

wednesday,

DEc. 9

wednesday,

DEc. 16

lnnual club christmas Dinner, 5:30 pm
zion Church
please note the chanqe in meetinq time.
ueal will be catered by the princess Restaurant.
Menu : __ Count ry rri ed steak, tvtashed Potatoes , B roccol i and
pie
cauliflower with cheese sauce, Cole Slaw, Ro1ls, Cherry
Reservations are required by Dec. 6.
Cost: $ 5.00 Remember your "Toys for Happiness"
v-iIIage rions Christmas party, 5:30 pm
Frostburg village Nursing/nehab Center
one raylor Circle

ght ref reshments , gEull€s , lld + gi ng-a1 ong i s p1 anned .
There may even be a ''specia1" visitoi.
Frostburg tions - mark your calendars and come out that
t-i

evening

to join in the fun.

]ANUARY

wednesday, lAN.

1-3

Regular meeting, LZ noon at zion UCc
Menu: eroccol i cheese soup, ro1'ls

other meeting dates:
January 27, rebruary 1_0, rebruary 24, March g, utarch 23
Time:

12 noon

CLUB REPORTS
President's Message
At our Charter Night, at the bottom of the agenda page, was the following: A New
Dawn, A New Day, A New Way. Seventy (70) years and counting, that's us. We are
changing...and even though I forgot the deck of cards for Club "33" to begin, it did happen.
1 Gets 1 = 100 7o is centered on you the member fulfilling a membership increase goal
of 100%. Already Lion Melanie Whitman (Village Lions) has achieved 100% with the
installation of Lion lrene Richards. How easy is that - 1 Gets 1 = loOo/o is something that all
of us can participate in. We are seeking new ways to help our community and raise funds to
assist those who may need our assistance. 1 Gets 1 = loOo/o is a way for us to expand our
ability as an organization to rise money and help our community in ways we have only

dreamed of.
A New Dawn, A New Day, A New Way also means that we neverforget those Lions
who have served our community - Lion Tina, Lion Jake, and Lion Alice - all three great Lions
that we lost this year. As we move forward we should never forget these great people and
lead by their example.
So where does this put us, it puts us right smack dab in the middle of change, whether
we like it or not it is coming and rather than being on the retreating side, let us all be on the
advancing side and do our best to make our Lions Club exactly what we want it to be

Consider what do you want for our Lions Club? W'rat kinds of things should we do for
our community? How should we raise funds? These are questions that only you can answer.
Only you.

What is our direction during January February and March? We will begin discussing
our direction and determining what we want to do and how we are going to do it. lt will take all
of us having input, making decisions and determining what is right for our Club,

Membership Report
1 Gets 1 = lAoo/o is atotally unigue concept tor organizational growth. ln addition, it takes away
the goals from the club as a whole and brings membership to our level: each of us is now responsible for

our membership growth and we get rewarded for that growth.
Membership, as an individual effort, lets us approach people that think like us, have ideas like us,
and build our Lions Club like it should be built on a personal level 1 on 1.
Where to start?
Well, you can start with a spouse, relative, neighbor or someone you know. Remember:
we do "what we can, when we can, and how we can." lt would be great to have everyone come to every
meeting and proiect, but we all know that isn't possible. Contributing what you can is possible and that
suits us pretty well.
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Many of us have said, "so and so would make a good Lion". The key to that is, you have to ask
them to become a Lion with you. Comradery for members is an important aspect of Lionism - serving
with like-minded people.
Let us all set about to make
successful with.
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Gets 1 =

100%o a

membership tool that we can work with and be

FROM THE VALILTS OF HISTORY

- Lion BilI Munck

Over the years history has been lost, rewritten, and sometimes forgotten. During our Coats
for Kids (and edults) Coat Drive, LionJake's daughter Dianne gave us a briefcase that belonged to
Jake. It contained a lot of Lions material. Some of the things thatl found thus far are: our original
incorporation papers,lots of reports, programs and other information.

Much of this material will find its way to our website and will be transferred to CDs for
preservation. Our club newsletters and club minutes are our history and tell a lot about us.

In 1946, our club, Frostburg Lions, went to the District Convention in Atlantic Cifi, NJ. It
was there we won our very first award. We were number 1 in our District for membership growth.
1n1946 - who could haveimag1ned.
At the Hotel Gunter our Charter is on public display, as well as a large number of plaques
andcertificates reliving our history. If youhave never seen this amazingdisplay, please stop by
and visit.

this material, I will keep you posted on what I find. Our website contains
dozens of newspaper articles that we abeady had, with more to follow. Developing a club history
book(let) has been a personal project of mine and now I can proceed.
As I go through

If you have arry historical information that you would like to share, or give the club, please
and makes serving tomorrow easier.

do. Remembering yesterday helps us plan today

